
tho ffirmers generally, than any other by
wet ploughing, a wonl or twoof advicewill
be appropriate, and, wo hope, useful.
There is a common remark which Ins
found its way throughout the country, and
ia, probably, credited everywhere, that tho
waste lands which aro now seen through-
out Virginia, laying idle iv their hideout
dress of broom-sage, briars, &c, were
brought to this unsightly and profitless
condition by being cultivated in tobacco.
There never was a greater mistake, fo
there is evidenco on record from the pen
of the most experiencedand reliable gen
tlemen in the land, proving clearly thatto
bacco?nt least so far as ceroals aro con-
cerned?is an improverof the soil. This
point will not be discussed here, for the
experiments and reports of these gentle-
men aro certainly worth more than any
theory or opinion which might be ad-
vanced.

But therek a causo for this waste and
sterility of soil in tho country, particularly
Virginia, which, of enmrse, there was a
cause for, and it is this cause.which should
be removed. After many years of close
observation aud thoughts upoa this sub-
ject, we havo coucluded that wet ploughingand cultivatingcrops, when the soil is met,
is what has done the mischief. Every
farmer knows wet ploughing is injurious
to land ; and they will all say thoy nevor
plough their laud wet; but the truth is,
they deceivo themselves about this. Thetemptation to go on with tho work, whenhands, horses, implements, and everythingare in roatliuess to do it, is too great
to be resisted by many, though tho wet
condition of the land positivelyforbids it.It is astonishing how much meu deceive Ithemselves on thissubject. Woonceknow
a gentleman who spurned the idea of
working his land wet who had a piece
ploughed, when his neighbor,only v fencedividingthorn, would not plough" io con-sequence of tho wet condition of tho soil.To mako thin?which is quite a long story?a short one, the result was, though thosoil and all things were equal, tho former,who ploughed and seeded his wheat whenthe ground was in a proper state, harvestedupwards of thirty bushels of wheat per
acre, whilst the other maaoa fractiou overthirteen bushels to tho aero.

It would bo easy tofill this journal with
nstances of positive loss aud ruin in con-sequence of working wet soil; but per-
laps a large majority of our readers may
ay, What is the uso of tolling us what weall know ? It is true, as we havo said be-fore, nearly every farmer knows it is

wrong to cultivate wet soil; but it is not
rue that they all obey tho dictatesof their

own experience and judgment; and fur-
hor, there is a fact connected with the
übject which is mysterious, and stands

now unexplained,which it is tho duty ofall, both teachers and scholars, to explain
and elucidate. We mean the fact, which
ome may not be awareof, that land is
njured by wot cultivation, wbou bakin:'
b not ajconscqueuce. Learned nnd prac- 'cut farmors, who profess to understand It lis subject? who dread wet ploughing asdirectroad toruin?say, when land doesot bake, no harm is done.

The common argument with such is,by are bricks not rantlo in winter time?
md how can tho plant-food in tho soil,have its character changed by disturbingit when wot? We answer, this is the verypoint needing explanation. Tho onlyquestion here is, does wet cultivation

damage tho land, when baking does not
ensue? that is, this is the question with
some persons, but not by any means withall, for there are many whoknow frompositive experiencethat land is deterioratedby wet cultivation when baking is not asequence. Sandy soils aro injured bywot working, but they do not bake. Be-cause their constituents forbid mechanicallysuch a stato or form ; and if thoy are in-jured, without baking, why may not claysoils be? The clay will, of course, bako
when disturbed wet, if heat succeeds, butthis cause of damage, whateverit is, maybe comparative, and though the clay maynot bo wet enough to bake?to mako abrick?it might be sufficiently wet to de-
range or alter the character of the plant-food in it to an extent which rendered it

It iB wellknown that clay exposed toatmosphereand freezing is fertilized by it.But this is presumed to bo clay brought tothe surface by tho plough, or "other ways,

manipulatedfor manufacturing brick ex-posed to atmosphere aud freezing it notenrichedby it, but the same clay, removedfrom its bed in a dry state and exposed tothe same air and frost, will be enriched,and out of it grows generally plants suchas Jamestownwood, Uourdock, Sec, whichare neverseen oxcept on rich soils. Therearo many who will doubtless dispute thisproposition, theoretically,but if they will jgive it thoirattention practically, tho factswillbe admitted, and whether theycan ex-plain it or not, it will enable thorn to pro-duce more on their land ; if they are notfarmers, they willbo ablo to teach others,who are, a very valuable and profitabletruth. In conclusion, let ussay tofarmersor gardeners, it is far belter lo do nothing,even if the labor is to bo paid for tho losttime, than to touch the soil withan imple-ment of any kind when wet.
The Oddest Will Yet.?A trul

eccentric will was that madeby Mr. , .Marsh, an old bachelor of I'assaic, N. Jwho died a few days ago. lie laft the bespart of an estate of" §400,000 for thbenefit of his six old horses. A ta/xn oeighty acres is sot'apart as their happyhunting-ground for ten years, $300 a yeaeach goesto feed them,an ostler willrtceiv$1,200-yearly fur ten years for groomiothem, and two gentlemen get $ 10,000une ito sco that the provisions of tlio will ar

Another Imported Bruiser.? TheJava on her last trip from Englandbrought to New Yoik Mr. Arthur Cham-berg championof thelight weights of Eng-land, and a thorough Baalish r, pug': ho is.Ihe fancy in New York .aro overjoyed.Chambers Isonly twenty-four yearsof age,Btands five feet three and a half inches inhis stockings,and fights at 114 lbs. weightHe has been in the ring in n a<wn ??_counters, and has only once been defeated.He brings a magnificent belt that ret-orrls
\u25a0*. . ?iThomas Stephouson,a farmer living InGeneva township, Ohio, died on tho 'ilstinstant, at tho age of sixty-three years.? LNothing remarkableabout that, but some |one, in writing a rather lengthy obituary,which is published in the villago paper,says: "Ho hid followed a wife and sixchildren to the grave, and leaves a devotedwife and six children to mourn an irrepar-able loss."

TBIABURY DBPARTMBNr,
WssDIKuToN, February 2*, KI7L

\u25a0 >f 1:1.11; NOTICK ia hereby given, that books willX b* opined ou the sixth day of March next, lathis country and in Europe, forsubscriptions to the
National Loan, uinter the Act approved July 14,
1870, entitled "An Act to authorize the Refunding

j ef the National Debt," and the Act In amendmentthereof, approved January 20,1871.Tbe proposed loan compr.es three clas.c. ofBond.,namely:
Fiasi?Bond, to the amount of five hundred mil-

lions of dollar,payable iv coin, at tho pleasure ofthe United States, after ten year, from tbe dato of
their issue, and bearing interest, payable quarterly
ln coir, at the rate of five per cont.per annum.

Ssooso?Bond, to the amount of three hundred
million, of dollars, payable ln coin, al the pleasure
of the United State., after fifteen years from the data
of their Issue, and bearinginterest, payabla quarter-
lyIn coin, at the rats of four and ahalrper cont. per
annum.

Taipn?Bonds to the amount of sevenhundred mil-
lion, of dollars, payable In coin, at tbe pleasure ofthe United State., alter thirty year, from lb* date oftheir is.uo, and bearing Interest, payable quarterly
In coin, at the rate of four per cent, per annum.

Subscription, te the loin will havepreference Inthe following order,namely:
rViasT ? Subscription, that may be first mado for

five per cent. bond, to the ainouut of two hundred
millions of dollars; of which there will be reserved
for twenty days, one half for subscribers In this
country aud one-half for subscriber. Id foreign
conntric.

Sicono.?Subscriptions for oqual amounts of eachclass of bonds.
Tumn.?Subscription, for oquvl amounts of bond,bearing interest at the rate of four and a half per

cent., and of bond, bearing interest at tho rate offive per cent.
FotJATH.?Subscriptions for any fl-.e per cent,bouds that may not bo .üb.crlbed for ln the pre-

cedingclasses. ,
Whon a subscription I. mado, th* subscriber willbo required todapo.lt two per cent, of the amountther**f in coin or currency of th* United Statos, orIn bonds of tbe class to bo exchanged, to be ac-counted for by tho Oovernment when the bonds are

deliverod ; aud payment may be made either In coinor ln bonds of the United States known as fivi-
twinti 110NDS at theirpar value. jThe coin received in payment will be applied tothe redemptionof five twenty bonds, and the debt
ofthe United State, will not be Increased by this

Tbo bonds will be rogi.tcred or leaned with cou- Ipons, as may be desired by subscribers. Registeredbond, wiil be Issued of the denomination, of $50 I1100, $500, $1,000,50,0e0 and »1«,000; and coupon1 \u25a0 r.ls of each denomination except the last two.? |The iuterest will bo payablein the Unitod States, atthe oflice of the treaeuror, any assistant treasurer, Ior designated depositary of the government,quarter- Ily, on the first day. of February, May, August and INovember, in each year.
Tho bonds of the Beveral classes aforesaid, and the Iinterest thereon, are exempt from the payment of fall taxesor dues of the Unitod States, a.well as fromtaxation ln any form byor under State, municipalor Ilocal authority.
Alter maturity, ihe bond, last issued will be first Iledeemed, by classes aud numbers, as may be desig- inated by thesecretary of tho treasury.The bonds will bo issued at tho Unitod States Itreasury,but the agents for tho negotiationof the I1.,ininEurope are authorized to make arrangement. Iwith subscribers for tHe transmission of tho bond. Ito the agents through whom subscription, may b* Irereived.
Subsclibei-s iv tho Unitod States will receive thenewbonds of tho agents with whom the eubscrip- Itions are made.
In the United States, the National Bank, are an.thorized to receive subscriptions, and suhscciptlou. Imay also be made at the office of th* Treasurer of Ithe United States, or of any Assistant Treasurer, or ItheDesignated Depositaries at Bnftalo, N. V ,Chica-go, 111, Cincinnati, Ohio, Louisville, Ky,, Mobile,

Ala., and Pittsburg, Pa.
The following bankinghouses are ulso authorized I11 act as agents in receiviug subscription., InI NEW VOBK CITT!in Baldwin A Co. Leonard, Sheldon A Posterr ft Kitcheu. Mait'and. Phelpa A Co.Imout A Co. Marx ft Co.

0Brother. A Co. Morton,Bliss A Co.nBrothers ft Co. P M Myers A Co. \u25a0 I», Schiff A Co. Goorgo OpdykeA Co., Stout ft Thayer. B D Randolph4 Co.JCisco A Son. lteid, Leo A Content.:, Dodge ft Co. Security Bank.y Clews ft Co. J and W Seligmau ft Co..'ooko ft Co. Soutter A Co.oy, Morgan ft Co. Edward Sweotnr A Co.
ia. Denny ft Co. Moso. Taylorft Co.si, Winthrop ft Go. Trevorft Colgate,an, Shermanft Co. TurnerBrother..Fisk ft Hatch. Union TrustCompany.Frank ft flans. Van Schalck ft Co.Gibson, Casanova St Co. Vermilye ft Co.

Plendinning, Davis ft L Yon Hoffman ft Co."Amory. Well., Fargo ft Co. '
Hatch ft Foolo. Winslow, Lanier ft Co.W T Hatch 4 Son. Chase 4 Higginsou.Pit. Kuhn, Loeb 4Co.

ion.. Lloyd Hamilton ft Co.
'? FieldingftBailey.
'. Sons. Baitzer ft Toaks.
lers.

Washington, n. c.10. Middloton A Co.
[ton A Co. Riggs ft Co.

GEO. S. BOt.'TWELL,:w4t Secretary of the Treasury.

lACHINBBY, *«.

Dealer la
tfAOHINKRY, RAILROAD, MANUFACTURERSAND ENGINBBRS'SUPPLIBS,
TKfTII BTRBBT, BBTWEBN MAIN AND CAST

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA,
STEAM ENOINES of Improvod construction, forall purposes, orRichmond or Northern buildMACHINERY FORRailroad, Machlno, Carand Carpenter Shop.,Plan-ing Mills, Sash, Blind, Door, Oabinotwaro, Chair Bed-stead, Woodeuware, Agricultural, Machine, Handle,spoke, Stave, Carriage Wood, Cotton and Woolentartoriea, Cotton Oins, Farmers, Foundries, RollingMills, Tobacco Fuctories, Tannerios, Saw, FlouringwSat, at

I>apßr Mill »i Mines, ftc, Ac; Forged and
Improved Shafting, Pulleys and Hangers, BolUbkLoco Lcathur, Saws, File., Wrenches, Twist DrillsSteam Gauge* Saw Gummers, Steam and Water Pineand Jixturos Packing, Journal Metal, Pick and ToolHau.llea, Turbiue Wnter-Wbecls, ftc. Ac.SECOND HAND MACHINERY and STEAMBOILERSbought, sold and exchanged. Aquantityof tha liiDirion hand tobe .old lo*, such a. Engine.Rollers, Mill Stono. aud Clearings,Wood Working,
Plana aud Estimate, of Machinery for Mills and IManufactories of all kiuds. mh I?dftwly

PIIIF.iVU FOVNDRY,
no. 8 elohth street, bbtwebn main akdFhankmn, Richmond, Va.

wm. n. cook & co.
With improvedfacilities and with adoterininatlon-to please 111 prices and stylo of work, we respectfullya.k from tho people of Richmond, Virginia, and theSouth generally,a fair share of patronago.We manufacture

Vorundahs, Balcouie., IronRailings, Vault and CellarDoors, Orating*. Window Guards, Awning Framesi-orinthlan Column, and Capitols, Ornamental Win' Iilow Caps, OrnamentalBrackets lor Balconies, Shelv-tug, Ac, Ventilator, for Brick and Wood Cornice1 *"', w»'"i' I!*, Hydrant Keys and Rod. for
~ \u25a0 S!'dw,llor.T?P" lor Culvert, and Hydrant..Coal Shoots, aud all kinds ol IRONWORK for build-! rugs geuerally.
! W.a SHo,.i'"'.?ys;clur', tot"**"* with Ihe abovew ,?k PUW OABTINCM, and would re.ptctfuHysolicit the patronageof merchant, and farmers. Allworkgua'anteed, and oader. filled with dispatoh.no 10?0.11 i?.v".

MUSlCjji^
liSIO I MUBIOT ~~~ MUBUJ

JOHU MARSH, I
No. 918 Main Siexm, I

No longerof the (Inn of Murali ft Pollock, it vowprepared to servo his friends and the public goue-
81IEKT MUSIC AND MUSICAL MBRCHANDISBevery description

I respectfullysolicit a call at my new establish-'"'?,? , ?,??
JO"N MARSH,uo 12-ly 918 Main St, bet. Ninthaud Tenth._ SAVINGS BANKS.

REHIOVAL
TO NBW BANKING ROOMS, (

Mo. 1(1 North IVIIII,straat, I,

Rotfteen Maio and Bank Streets. ''aTIONAL FRKEDMAN'B SAVINGS AND TRUST ''COMPANY . I
1 UAIU'ERED BY CONGRESS MARCH, ISC*. "

POSITS received and PAYMENTS made daily '(excepting holidays) from 8 A. M. to -1 P. M,and on Saturday Evenings from f>
to 8 o'clock.

rfTEiIEST at the rato of six per cent par annum Tlured and compounded lv March, July and No- Gruber, on rill sums of FIVE (6)DOLLARS aud np-
rd. . su
POSIH reoMved of FIVE CENTS and upward.. TCHARLBB SPENCER, ?',
ti « Cashier °j

PBRBOBAL. O
OTI OB.?I hereby appoint WELLINGTON A11-iOiifNll my true und lawful Agent to cou-

,ll.mess of FAMILY GROC Kit, at 506 Mar- 01ilrall street, between Hftli and Sixth, to buy aud dr

ioPAIN KILLER is byuniversal consent allow-

> hare won for itself a reputation uniarpMMd

le history of medical preparations, iti innt.-in-

ouseffect In tho eradication and extinction of

In all its various fnrms Incident t« tbe human
ly,and the unsolicited written and verbal teati-

i \u25a0>(Hi-' Hlll--..H in iN favor, h*v» Icon, and ar
vnbeat adrertiecnw 1 ts.
c Ingrollents of tho PAIN KILLKK, being

purt'ly VKQKTABIsK,render Ita perfectly safe and
efficacious reninJy taken internally,as well a* for

I external applications, when used uccording to direc-
tions. Tho stain upon linen from iU uso is readily
removed by washingwith alcohol.

This Medicine, justlycelebrated for lhe4cure ofno
many of the afflictions Incident to the human fami-
ly, ban now boon before tho public over THIRTY
YEARS, and bay found its way Into almost every
cornor of tho world; aud wherever it has been nsod,
thosamo opinion Isexpreseod ot its medical proper-
t.«.

Inany attack, whoie prompt action upon the sys-
tem is required, the Pain Klllor is invaluable IU
almost iustnntrineoua effect in Relieving Pain i. truly
wonderful; and whon used according to directions,
a true toits uame.aPAIN KILLRR. '

Sco printod directions, which accompany each

Fries 'A5r.ls., BO eta. and ? 1.00par bottl*.
Sold by all Druggist*.

SEW Ali\ Kit TISKIH k.v i?>'. -j
A GBNTS WANTED?(S22S A MONTH) by IhoA AMERICAN KNITTING MACHINE CO.,mh 14?Iw Boston, Mass , or St. Lonis, Mo.

8 O'CLOCK, mh u-4,

A GENTS, MALE AND FEMALE.
For fast sellingpopular Huhsrilpllon Hooks. EX-TRA INDUCEMENTS TO AGENTS. Informationfr**. Address AM. BOOK CO, 62 William street,New York. -mh 14?4w 'Chirk MADE FROM 50 CENTS!
Something urgently net-tied by evnrybody. Call Iand See, or 12 samples sont [prstugo paid)for 60 cts. Ithat retail easily for $10. ]{. J,, WOLCOTT, 181Chatham S-iuaro,N. V. m |, 14_4W

I lEAFNES?, CATARRH, SCROFULA?A lisTyXJ who had suffered for year, from Deafness, Ca-tarrh and Scrofula, was cured by a simple lemedy.Htr sympathy and grailtudoprompts her to .end thoreceipts frooof chargeto anyono similarlyafflicted
rob 14?I* Jersey City, N.'j

REDUCTION OP PRICES ~~
tj coufoiin to REDUCTIOH OP DUTIES.
ORBAT SAVINO TO CONSUMERS

m*" B"ni for °" r No,v p|ico Liß 'i ftn<] s Clau formwill accompany it, containing fall directions?msk-ing a largo saving tocousitiners and remunerativet j club organize?.
TUB ORE-IT AMERICAN TEA CO.,, ~ . _ 31 and 33 Vescy street,mh 14?4w Now Yorls,PostcflicoßoxCol3.

'"pHE MAQIO COMBA Will change anycolored hair or beard to a per-manentblack or brown. It contains no poison ?One comb sent by mall for $1. Dealers supplied atreduced rates. Address WM. PATTON. Trees.Springfield, Mass. mhH-sw

.-\u25a0-.,.. , . Bi' sending 35 CBNTS, withaire, height, c.lor of oye. and hair, you will receive,t>y return mail, a correct plctHroof yourfuture hus-band or wife, with name and dale of marriage. Ad-

SHARPS7 SPORTING now pre-pared to fill ,rdors for cur New Metallic CartridgeSporting Rittes, of various lengths aud calibre. Foraccuracy and safety, worecommend our Broech Load-ing niles, as .uporior in every respoct to any othersnow mad*. Kor Circulars givlngfulldescription ami
ford^Co1 *'° SUARI>B'Kli'LK IUO. CO., Hart-

TJIYANS' OIPT ENTERPRISE
~7 ~ .? ... W» continue to .ond avaluable gift with every book bought ot ns. Thou-sands will testify to our fairness. Give us a trial,"rite for a catalogue. Beot free. AGKNIS WantedAddress D M. EVANS A CO.. 721 Market street)ruiiaaelpula, Fq. xniiM ?.(,..

A MAN OP A THOUSAND.A. A CONSUMPTIVE CURED.Tin-!? 6 ''6 dadt Jl,wa!l lionrlyexpectedfrom CONSUMP-TION and ASTHMA,all remedies having failed, ac- |cidint led toa discovery wherebyDr. 11. James curedhis only child. He now gives tho recipe free on re-V! .!j" r
tK% BUmP s t0 P»y expenses. Address.CßAD-DOCtt. 4: CO, 1,802 Race street, Philadelphia, Pa.glvllijmmo if paper mt, 14_\v

- *s » Bale3man»t ornoar homo.tosell ourncw1 strand White Wire Clothes Lines to last forever.Don t miss this chance. Samples free. Aildrets
\u25a0a «.?? . nuD»ON RIVER WIRE MILLS,

Chica
lv"'I" 1',

r"" t'r'Tow York, orl« Dearborn street,

A OENTS WANTED POR

"WONDERS

WORLD."
Over Oue Thousand Illustrations. Th* largestbost selling, and most attractive subscription bookeverpublished. Oue urrcut lv Denver Colorado sold100 copiosin -tdiiys. OoJarjent In Milwnukie'sold30 copies iv 14aday, and a largo numlror fiom 20 to30 copies per cay. Send for Circulars, with terms, atonce Address B. S. PUBLISHINQ CO., New YorkCincinnati, Ohio, and St. Louis, Mo. mh 14 iw

-rn-ANTED-AOJNTS, (SBO l-e7duy)t.« fllthenUistS1 IIOMK SHUITLB 88.WISU Ma-
..,,,'', ,HIM ""> nuder-food, in.ki-ri tho 'lockstitch (alike on and is fully licensed.The best end cheapest family Sowing M.cblnn iv themarket. A4dresa JOHNSON, CLAKK * CO, Boston,
mh 14-^w"riSh' '>''' obic"*o'! "> orStLoula, Mo.

J U R U B E B A,'.
mh 14?Iw

LBE,
Hi.Lifo and Times is now ready for Agents,iv onesplendidvolume of SSO pages and 30 Stoel Portrait*.By a Di.tlnguishedSouthern Author. Containsfact,of interest never beforepubliehed. Sent ou receiptof Price $3.75. Also, John Bsteu Cooke's Work, Per-sonal Portraits, Scenes and Adven'ures of the War,

h *' B " TRRAT * CO-. Publishers,mh 14?Iw mBroadway,New York.

KBTABLIBHED AH A REFUGE tKOM
QUACKERY.

TflK ONLY PLACE WHEIIE A CURB

OR. JOHNSTON ha. dl.rnvered tbo most certain[ .pe*dy, and only effectual Tomnrly in tiie world forWcakne.. ofthe Hack or Llmba, Strietions of th© Kidnc-y. and Bladder. Involuntary .is-ciiargcs, Impotoucy, Ooneral Dohllity,Norvou.niw*Pysiiepslu, Lniij-unr, Low! Spirits,Confusion of Ideas'Palpitationofthe Hoart,Timidity, Tremblings, 55a*** of Sight or Giddiness, Disease* of th.Throat, Nose or Skin, Ailoctious of tire Lung., : ,(aih orBowels?thoau terilbie disorders ?! i ising fruriithe Solitary Habits of Youth?those sooret and soli-tary practice, more futnl to their victims than tbesong of Syren, to the Mariner of Ulysses, blightingtheir most brilliant hope* or anticipations,renderingmarriogos, Ar-., Impossible. *
YOUNG MEN,

\u25a0specially, who havebecome tho victims ol Solitua*Vim, ll,at dreadful and destructive lirbit ivhich annu-allysweopa toan untimelygravethousands of YouugBon of tbe moßtexaltod tul-jiitanil brilliant intr-llcctwho might otherwise have eutruncel listouing Sen-ate* with tho thundorH of eloquence, or waked to«cstacy the living lyroe, may call with full conS-
MARRIAGE

Married Persons, or Yonng Men contemplatingmarriage, being awareof physical woakaom, nigsnlcdebilities, deformities, Ac, speedily cured.il- who place* himself under tho care of Di. Jmay religiously confide on his honor as n getitloiuei''andconfidently roly npon his .kill as a physiolau 'ORGANIC WEAKNESS,
mniedlatelycured and full vigor restored.Thla dreadfuldisease?which roiidera life mlsorableand mnrriug* impossible?is the penaltypaid by thevictims of improper Indulgeucioa. Youngpersonaare too apt tocommitt oxcesses from not being awar*of the dreadful consoquenccs that may orisuo Nowwho that, understands the aubject will pretend todeny that the power ol procreation i. lost sooner bythose railing into improper habits than bythu pru
kill ?

M boln8; d6Pri ?« l ofthe pleasuro. cihealthyoffspring, tho most serious and dcatmotlv*symptoms to both body and mind arise. Thesystembocomes deranged, the physical and meufal function,weakened, los. of procrcallve power, uervons Irrltability, ilyspopala,palpitation of the hoart, Indiumtion, constitutional debility, a wastingof the framecoughs,consumption.Ac.
Orrici No. 7 South FatMßiou Simit,Left hand side going from Baltimore atreot, a levdoors from tho corner. Fail uot to observe the n±i»*and number.Letter, mii.t be paid nnd contain « stamp Th*Doctor. Diplomas hang lvhis oflice.DR. JOHNSTON,Member of tho Royal Collogo of Burgeons, Lundougraduate irom one of tho most eminent Collogo. inthe United States, and tho greater part of whose lifoho. boon spent in tho hospitals of London, ParisPhiladelphia and el.owhere, ha. offocted Borne of th«most astonishing cure, that woro everknown; uiaujtronbled with ringing lv the head and ears whenaalocp,groat nervousness, being alarmed nt suddousound., baahfulness, with frcrjnont bluahlnir attended.omotimc. with a dorangeuient of tho mind wsr#nured immediately.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.Dr. J. addresses all those who ImvolnJuroJ the.elves by uupropor indulgeucio. and solitary habit.which ruin bolh body aud miud, unfitting them f-r?Itber bußiness, study,sooiety or marriage?These are amne of the sad and melancholyoftectsproduced byearly habits of youth,viz- Weakness o1? ho Back aud Llmba, Pain, in, tho Head, Diinne*. oifl,osa of Muscular Power, Palpitation oi thlyspepsia, Norvoua Irritability, DcraiigetnoalDigestive Function., General Debllitv Symr.Consumption,

larfui offsets on the mind nro much to hi? iK,?,.of Memory, Confusion of Idea:. Doof Spirits Evil Foreboding., Avera-m, l,Self-distrust, Love of Soliludo, Timidity 4c\u25a0j of the ovile produced,
and. of persona of all ages can now \u25a0 uugrthocauao of Uioir dnclinlug hcilth lo'o.iiniigor,becoming weak,palo,uursous a'ud ei'uaavmga singular appoarauce abaait the eyes Iid symptom,of consumption,

c injurod themselves by a certain rracllc*i in whon alone?ahabit frequently learnedI companionsorat achool, tha elt'ecta of wblaharomgutlyfoil, ovoa when aalocp and if not connrenders marriage impossible, and doatvoya l.r.tlt mindend body-shouldapply immediately.En pity that a young man, the hope ot histho prido of hia parents, ahouldbo snatchedprospocts and enjoyment,of life by tliocnn-of deviating from thepath of nature andi in a certain secret habit. Saoh person.'ore contemplating 'MARRIAGE,
at aBottud mind and bodyare tho most uecjuisitea to promote connubial happiness- In-houtUoso, the journeythrouoh life become,pilgrimage, the prospect hourly darkona lv,tho mind become. Bhadowod wilhdispaiid with the melancholy reflection that thea ot anotherbecome, blightedwith on- ownDISEASE OF IMPRUDENCE,
tho misguided and imprudent votary ?:finds he ha. imbibed the Boeds ol tiiie pain.o,it too often happensthat an ill-timed aunseor dread of didcovory dotor. him from .vi-i those, who, from education and respects-
i. alone bufvioud him. Ho fall. Into theiguoraut and designing pretenders, who, lvf curing,filch hia pecuniary substance keoring month after month, or as long v th*'cc can be obtalnod, and with dispalrlaav*mined health to sigh over his gallingdii-ent; or, hy the nso of that deadly poisonhasten the constitutional symptoms of tl-tdiaeaso, Bach a. Affection of the Headloae, Skin, etc, progrosaing with frightfulill death puts aperiodto hia droo/lc-i au9kr>udlng him to that audl*oov*red oouulrj
jr* bourne notraveller return..INDORSEMENT OF TUB PKBSSmy thonaauda cured at this iustltutloile last eighteen years, and the numerousSurgicol Operations performed by Dr. Johnston, wit-ne.sed by thoreportora of tho "Sun" i-.n i laany uth'iPier*, notices of which appeared agaiu aiul a/tainore the pnblic,besides his standing as a reutle-man of character and responsibility 1. a außoi-iiguarantee to tho afflicted.

SKIN DISEASES SPEEDILY OURBr..Person, writing aholod be particular in direon,.,their leti.rs to Ida institution iv tbo tollowlng m. r
-'OH.N M. JOOHOTOrN M. 11.,

KaltiniorsLock Hospitalangt-Iy Baltimore, tCarrlaa*.

DKBING'S VIA FUGA curesall Liver, Kidnay audBladder Diseases, Organic Woaknesii, Female Afflic-tions, General Debilitya nd complaint,of the Uri-nary Organ.,-in male and female.91,000 will alao be paid for any case of VIMJloeding or ItchingPILES that D3Bimu's I'uxRan-'mi fail, to cure.
DIBING'S MAGIO LINIMENT euros RheumaticPains, Sprain., Brniaoa and Swelled Jotuta In menand .ri,'
Solri everywhere. Send for pamphlet.
» isf!"" 01^-142 Frauk"u s'-. "".Itimore, Mil

Ijatouei.oi^ltairTiyb
This splendid Hair Dye 1.tho host lv the worldtho only trueaud perfect Dye; harmless,reliable ivstautanoona; no disappointment; no ridiculous tliWremedies the effects of bad (Jyos; invigorate* andleaves the Hair soft and beautiful, "black orbrown r

Sold by all Druggists and Perfumers, and iiroiwrlt?pplled at But ..rhetor's Wig Factory, No 16 Bon'street, Now York. docH-ly

WANTST"
IITANTED?AGENTSi TO BBLLA NEW 8008
'» of great value to Farmers, Mechanics andWorking men of all trade, aud ocenpatious. UltL\u25a0 lltlou norv ready. The

FARMERS' 4 MECHANICS' MANUAL.
Edited byGEO. H. WARING, Ja.Author of "Elements of Agriculture," "Dmlnlfor Profit and for Hoalth," and formerlyAgricultural Engineer of CentralPark, New York.too Outavo Pauas a»d ovia200 lunsfßnrione.

The New Orleans "Times" says: "It I. a boowhich ahould be lv the hands of every Farmer amMechanic."
The Now Orleans "Picaynoe" nays.- "So raltiaba book should bo found in the house of every Faror and Mechanic ; its elegant illustraliona will ma cft weloome everywhere "Activemen and women can make more mousy agive better Bnti«tuction lv selling this hook than awork In th* field.
Send for 16 pane circular, oilingall about It.HI. B. TREAT A CO., Publisher.*\u25a0» 83?tf. No 854 Broadway, N. i

IIXANTEI).?We doaire to obtain 930,000 IVT VIRGINIASTATE BONDS, and to any parmakingv. the loan, we will givo them ample sect -rily for It.return within oue year, beside, a ham -some interest for it. u.o
To any party who ia active iutolligmt and enegetic, who car, control sufficient capital(#13,500j to purchaee these bonds, wo will give them an hitrest jiiabusiness in Virgiuia that will pay them Itwueu 93,000 aud $1,1100 a year,besidessecurltyMr the return of the am,unit iuve.tod.Address BBKItSO.W A POWELL,

IIF.ALTII OR WEALTH. I

BnglishFemale Bitters,
BogllshFemal* Bitters,Kngll.hFemalo Bitter.,
BnglishFemale Bitter.,

Tha Great Female Regulator,
The Great Female Regulator,
The Great Female Regulator,
Tbe Great Female Regulator, ICure, old and young femalo*,

Cure, old and youug female.,(old and young femalsa,
old and yeung females,

Cures falling of the womb. I
Curos falling of th* womb.
Cures railingof the womb. I
Cure, falling of the womb. I

-
No medicine ever offered f,to the public has givensuch universal satisfaction as the English Female I
Tbeycure recent or long standing casesafter allother modes of treatment fall. Being composed ofpowerful vegetable tonic* which act upon th* liver Iand bowel., pr*perly combined with iron, Itil notstrangn that phy.lclan. should recommend It, as our1. tier, indicate.

Cure, .weot It) and ugly45.
Ceres .w*et 16and ugly45.Cure, sweet 16and ugly46.Curos sweet 111 aud ugly45.

Curos all uterine derangament.. ICures all uterine derangament..
Curos all uterine derangements. ICures all utorfne derangementsImpartsIron to theBlood.Impart. Iron to tho Blood.Imparts Ironto the Blood.Imparts Iron to theBlood.

ICures all Hysterical female*.
Cures all Ily.terlcal female*.Cure, all Hysterical females.

'.Cures all Hytterlcal rental**.

Ith I I Kit THAN GOLD,

Ishealth among female..I. health among females.I. hoalth among females."Is I; .ilrit amongfemale.*
B. F. B. Regulates married and single.B. F. B. Regulates married and single, jB. F. 11. Regulate,married and single. IK. F. B. Regulate, married and .ingle.1-atton. the poor, .trengthen.the feeble,fattens thepoor, .trengthen.the feeble.Fatten, the poor, strengthens thefeeble.Fatten, thepoor, .trengthen.tbe feeble.

Give, color, beauty and health.
Otvo. color, beauty and health.Give, color, beauty and health. IGivescolor, beauty and health.

\u25a0

EnglishFonialo Bitter, cure, painful, .Upprcedand irregular menstruation, chlorosis or green sick-ness, lencorrhrsa orwhite, falling ofthe womb, ul-ceration and irritability of tho womb, pain in theeidn and back, norvouanoaa, melancholy,palpitation, Iswimmingof tho head, cold feet and hands, otc ,etc! I

Ti. not aawoetened bevorage,
'Tig not a sweetened beverage,
'Ti. not asweetened beverage,
'Tia not asweetened beverage.

But is an Ironand VegetableTonic,Bnt is an Iron and Vegetable Tonic,But i. an Iron and Vegetable Tonic,But 1.an Iron and VogetabloTonic INever known to full,Neverknown to fall,Never known torail,Never known to full,
For diseases of tho womb.For disease, of tha womb. JFor disosßos of the womb.For disease, of the womb.

A MOTHER'S COMFORT.

Beit positively understood that ono tublespoonfulof B. F. B. contain, aa much medical properties asoue bottle of any of the common advertised bittersof th* day, and we challenge investigation. Our* Isnriide for sick per plo, others are made ev.pros.ly todrink as abeverage. Our. makes positive and un-mistakable cure., others cannot cure, because they
contain no modicinal properties. We,know it, theyknow it, van know it.

E. F. B. aids and assist, digestion..B. F. B. aid. aud a- nists digestion
B. F. B. aids and assists digestion.
E. F. B. aid. and assists digestion.

Itacts frooly on the Liver.Itacts freely ou the Liver. IItacts freely onthe Liver. IItacts freelyon the Liver,A pnwoi-fulTunic for all.E Tonic for all.Tonic for all.
Tonic for all.

Cure. Ladies' Special Diseases.Cures Ladles' Special Diseases.
Cure. Ladles' Special Diseases.
Cure. L&dioa' Special Di.i-u.es.

remembered that Ihi. Great Femaleintended for all age. and conditions,erangement of the womb exist., e*pe-,o that hare taken cold and checked theled, gWing pain and sufferinginstead.?
,;i-os and removesall unnatural ob.truc- I: strength, health and buoyancy to the
i.

Somo young ladies have bloodless lips and guma,and pale faces ; havono appetite, ar* dull, careless,melancholy, IndifTorent to society, easily fatigued,with a palpitatingheart, constipated bowel., torpidliveraud feeble frame, constant hoadache, etc.All these case, are cured hy the use of English Fe-male Bitters, and wo offer $100 for any case whichwe cannot cure by thoir ii'o, where noorganic lesionexists. Thismedicine is put up In largo Bottles and?old at M.50, or six Bottle, for $8. Sold by Drug-gists and Merchant, everywhere.!

J.P. DROMGOOLK A CO., Propriotor.,

Mouiphl. Term.

Ours 1. tbe best and cheapoat.
Our. ia thebust and cheapest.
Our. 1. the bost and cheapest.
Our. ia the best and cheapest.

Large Bottles ouly11.Large Bottle, only il.Large Bottles only 11.Large Bottles only $1.
Curos all Urinary Deposits.
Cure, all Urinary Deposit?.
Cure, all Urinary Deposita.
Curir.all Urinary Depoaite.

Relieve* the Kiduey.and Bladder.
Relieves the Kidney,and Bladder.
Relieve, the Kidney,aud Bladder.
{ItelieTO. the Kidney, and Bladder

This coiiiliiuation of Buchu, being composed ofBuchu, Pipsiasaway, Matico and Pereit a Brava, phy-siciansdovet hesitate to recommend It for all affiction. of theKldneya and Bladder, whether affectingold or young, mule or female. It givo. entire relief,after other preparationsof the klml hay*been un.uc-, .-sillilyused Send and get one Bottle of flrom-goolek Co.'. Buchu. Prlco tl, or aix Bottles for ti.Hold by Druggista and Merchant, everywhere.

?

J P. DROMGOOLB A CO., Sole Proprietors,

DR. LAWRENCE'S

Highly Concentrated Fluid Extract of

KOSKOO,
NIK UKKAT fIKALTH KKRTOKKK.

RO QUACK MKDICINB? FORMULA AROUNDTHE BOTTLE.

raipAßio inijaiT it

OR. J. J. I.AWRKNUB,

OBOANIO CHKMIBT,

NORPOhK, VIRGINIA.

KOSKOO I

BTSISRB AT T,IR KOOT OF DISEASE BY PU-RIFYING THE BLOOD, RESTORING THBLIVER AND KIDNKYS TO A HEALTHYACTION, AND INVIGORATING THB
NERVOUS 3YSTBM.

This 1.the *eeret of it. WONDERFUL SUCCESS InCURING
Sororuia, Syphilis, Dyspepsia,

LIVER COMPLAINT, CHRONIC RHEUMATISMNEURALGIA,NKIIVOUB AFFECTIONS ERUP-TIONS OF THE SKIN,HUMORS. LOSS OFVIGOR, DISEASES OF KIDNKYSAND BLADDER, AND ALL DIS-
EASES CAUSED BY A

BAD STATE OF THE BLOOD,
OR A DISEASED CONDITION OF THB

LIVER, KIDNEYS, NERVOUSBYSTEM, Ac
It thoroughly EUADrOATEB ovorykiud of Hnmoi»nd Bad Taint, andrestore, tbe ontlro system to ahealthycondition.

THOUSANDS HAVE SEEN CHANGED BY THUUSE OF THIS MEDICINE FROM WBAII SICKIVSHFFF.RINOCIIBATURKS,TOSTRONVIiKAITIIVAND HAPPY MEN AND Wmml 'No Medicine ha. attained such a GREAT KFl'liTATION as this Justly CELEBRATED Compound,
Approved by the Highest Medical An-thorlty.

?

KOSKOO
indorsed and recommedud by the President of lh<Einlty of the K. Medical College of theOity of New York.

Paorasnoß R. S. NEWTON, M. D.,
and President of the Faculty, late " l't?or Theoryand Practico" of Medicine,Cincinnati, Ac.
tho mont eminent men of bIH age wehtho authorof the following standard modill NEWTON'S "PRACTICE OF MBDLCINE, lIBKASKB OF CHILDRKV " "NKWTOviBYMEB SURGERY," Ac, iv Doceml'or number WAmoricau Medical Review?page 277 says ?"Amongthe mororecent effort, to' Introducepoo-nlarly someof the new remedies, we notice v tier. Ipreparation compounded by J. J.LAWHKNOB MD, o! Norfolk, Va, which i,i furnished to the pro'fofrslon aod the public In any dosired quantity. W* re- Icently exnmined his Laboratory, and became fully Iaatisflod that all hi. work Is done iv the best mannerby the most npprovodprocess, and from thebo.t mivterlal., giving as arosult a medicine meeting th«confidence of the physicians and tho public"

KOSKOO CURES SCROFULA IN ITS WORST
From A, W. Mills, a prominentand well-kuown merchaut of Norfolk, Va.No. tl Main Street, Norfolk, Vn, Sept. 16,1889.

DR.J.J. LAWRENCE-Dear Sir: Your Koakoonasworked woudora in my family. My dnurhtor hasbeen a sufferer from Scrofula since childhood, ginlost thrrly-one plecea of bono from her ankle, aoveralfrom her arm, besides having ulcers in several part*? i,V'° °® y- Whilst in this condition she commencedtaking your Koskoo? itacted like a charm on herunder lis use the ulceiu gradually healed, and helgeneralhealth greatly improved. Itcertainly savedhermuch suffering, ami perhaps hor life. I regardKoakoo aspecific for all scrofulous afflictions YouiKo.keo also cured my wife of dyspepsia, from which.hosuffered greatly. She Is now in better healththan she has beon in five yeara.
Wtih the highest regard,

Iam gratefully yonr., Ac,
A. W. MILLS,

Koekoolaeniliirsi.il by tho boat physician, every-where Road tho followingfrom Dr. Tlllel-y a *oc-csmsliil practitioner of many years standing'ln theOld North State:
Rocky Mount, Edi/ecombo Co, 1September 10,1869. j

DR. J. J. LAWRENCE? Dear Sir: I have useeyourConcentrated Fluid Extract oi Koskoo in tutpractice with the happiest results I And it to be* powerful I.lvor Invigorator, Blood Purifier andNervous Tonic. In all diseases of the Liver, Sr'cofaloua, Syphilitic,and Nervous Affections, Itla a remedyol immense value ; In fact, in almost overy varietiof Chronic llioou.u i. uso it. indicated. Hoping yenmay meat with tho snocesswhich you deserve a* ~manufacturer of reliable medicines, I am »tr wltlmuch respect,
Yourobedient servnut,

R.O.TILLERY, M. IL

KOBKOO OUREB CHRONIC RHEUMATISM.

Norfolk, Va, Sept.7,185S
DR. J. J.LAWRENCE? DourSir: Myaon has re-ceived so much benefit from your wonderful Kosko.that I cannotrefrain from expressing my gratitude II hud tried almost ovnryihlngwithout benefit. IbeIsvo,in all sincerity, that yourKoakoo is an lr.falllbio remedyfor thorliaeaso from whicli bo baa suffered,and, ao tar aa Ican learn, has never failed. If yonknew tho immense amount of suffering he has.undergone,then yon ceuld concoivo the valueof mcLa reoiody us Koakoo?that tmroly enrua. The greet IanioHut of goedit is vow doing among us is luesti

With much gratitude,
I am,respectfully yours, Ao,Mrs. M.E. A. NELSON.

Read the following from Mr. Womble, a prominentHardware Merchant of thl.city:
N». 13, MarketSquare,Norfolk, Va. I

October 13,1869. JDR. LAWRENCE?Dear Sir :Tothe large uuiu-ber of teatimonlal* which you offer to tho great efß- Ioncy of yourKoakoo, I take ploaaure lv adding mjown. I Buffered greatly with Norvoii. DebilityHeadache, Lob. of Appetite, Ac. Two bottle, ofKos-'koo restored me to hoalth.
Yonra truly,

J. 0. WOMBLI.
From Rev. W. 11. Chriatian, Paator Dluwlddl*Streot Mothodiat Church.

Portsmouth, Va, October 26,18M.
Thl. 1. to certify that I know Dr. Lawrence well.He is a gentlemanof cultivation, am! worthyof the Ifullest confidence. I haveused his Koskoo with advantageto mysull,aud havo adopted it. u.e In my jfamity In cc.c.of nervous debilityand depression.? W. H OHF.ISTIAN.

From Dr. l.loyd,a Physician of largopractloe.

GreatBridge, Va, October 8,1860.
J. J.LAWRENCE, M. D.?Dear Sir: I cheerfullyer,,torse yourKoskoo us beinga moßt valuable pi-epa- Iration. Upon examination of the formula, I And 1?ach Ingredienthighlyextolled tryour best and uioalprogronslvnclinical Investigate?. I have tested itseffects In my own practice, and have no hesitation inrecommnndiug It. In my opinion,It ia the host com Ipound of ita class ever put before tho public ex- Iceo,linn by far all tho variouscompound,of sureaparilla, Ac,ever Invented. It is a decided Norve Tonicand Invigorator of eiis nulmr.l fcrcoa, aiding Jigei.tion and assimilation,arid thereby producing huallhi Iblood, which should bo the basis of treotmeut In ~!chronic disease.. Hoping yon will reap «ie rewardyon deservefrom the publicas a benefactor,. lam air, yonra truly,

OHARLBS LLOYD, M.D.

Alter reading th* above highrecommendAtlon., Invalid, cannot reaeon ,bly hesitate to glv* th* K')rF-
BOO a trial.

For Additional Testimonials
From physician., Bmluent Divine., Editor., Dreg,
cists, Mfcrcheute, Ao, see EC'S Hi I-..' -.I.MANAO forthla year.

PKk-K OMK DOLLAR PB.K blirlhl.
*-\u25a0 ?Z« V. o/i of tr'-s Primmpni ffrucgutt i

IIELHBOLD,

-
Female*, owing to th* peouliar and importau

lations which the/ sustain, their peculiar orga
tion, and the orate** they perlbrm,are *übj«c
many suffering.. Freedom from these Contribute

\u25a0mall degreeto their happiness and welfare, for
can be happy who are ill. Not only so, but noo

j th*»* various female complaints can long be suff
to run on without Involving the general hsalt
the Individual, aan are long producing perau
sicknew and premature declln*. Nor IsIt ploa*

I to consult a physician for the reliefof the** var
delicate affections, and onlyupon the mirst nr
neco**lty will a true woman to far ?acrilloe her grea
est charm* to dothla. The hi will then than
for placing In their hands simple specific, which
be found efficacious hi relieving and curing aim,,,
every one of those troublesome complaint, pecu
to the se

HBLMBOLO'S EXTRACT OF BnOHH.-Hundred
?ufferen ln silence, and hundreds or other* ap
vainly to druggl.t. and doctors, who either mer
tantalise them with the bopo ofa cure or ap
remedies which make themworse. Iwould not w
to assort anything tbat would do Injustice to
afflicted, but lam obliged to iay that although
may be producod from excessive exhaustion of t
power, of life, by laborious employment, unwho
?ome air andfood, profuse menrtruatlon, the ass
tea and coffee,and frequent childbirth, It I. tar
tener oaused by direct Irritation, applied to the in
cno membrane erthe vagina Itself.

Whon reviewing the cause, of these distressl
complaints, it is mo.tpainflil to contemplate the at-
tendant evil, consequent npon them. It 1. but slm-
ple Justice to the subject to enumerate a few of the
many additional canse. which so largoly affect lie
life, health, and happinessof woman Ivall dene,ol
society, and which, consequently, affect more or lea.
directly, the wellare of the entire human family. -
Tbe mania that exists for precocious oducatlou aud
marriage, cause, the years that uature designed for
corporeal developemont to be wa.tod and perv*rted
In Ihe restraint,of dress, the early .onfliiemenl of
school, and especially In tho unhealthy excitement of
he ball-room. Thu», with tho body half-clothed
and the mind unduly excited by pleasure, pervert-
inglv midnightrevol the h,,nrs designed by nature
Tor iWp aß d rest, the work ordestruction I. half
accomplished.

ln cou.equeuce of thl.early .train upon her ay,
tern, unnecessary effort la required by the dolicat
votary to retain her situation ln school to a later
day, thu. aggravating the evil. When one exclt*
ment I. over, another In prospective koops the mind
morbidlysemiilvo to laiprewiion, while the now iron

ataut restrain! of fashionable dreaa, absolutely for-
bidding tho exercise lndl.pen.able to tho attalnmen
and retention of organic health and strength; the
exposure to air; the suddon change of tempe-
rature, the completeproatiatton prodnced by exoea
«ive dancing, mint, of necessity, producetheir leglti-

leffectIeffect At last, an earlymarriage capa the oil
'f misery, and the unfortunate one, hitherto
»rly regardless of the plaindictates andremon
?>? ofher delicate nature,becomes an anwlll-

medical treatment. Thl. Is but a
ill pleture of the eiperionce of thousands o
ung women.

Long before theability lo exercl.e tie fnnotlun- of
the generative organ., they require an education of
their peculiar nervou.system,composed ofwhat Is
called the tissue, which 1., I common with the fe-
male breast aud lip., evidently under the contiol of
meutalomotlona and association, at an early period

? -f life ; and, as we shall .sb.eqneutly »cc, thene emo-
tion.,when excessive, lead, lengbefore puberity, to
hablts-Which sap the very life of their victims ere
astute has .oll'-ci'mpleted their development

For Female tVeaknea. and Debllitv White, er
Leucurrhwa, 00 ProfU.o Men.trui.tlon, Exhaustion,
Too Loug Continued Period. Prolapauaund Bear-
lugDown, or Prolapau Utorl, we offer the most per-
fect (.peclfic known: Hiuuou.'a Com-euBD Xx
tancT or Bocuu. Diroctlone for use, diet,audadvice,
accompany.

IVrm.les In everyperiod of life, from infancylv »
trome old age, will M,?i Itaremedy to aid naive fn
the diachargo of its functione. Strength I.the glory
of manhood and womanhood. Hn.MDom'» Extkaot
Bocuu Is more strengthening than any ot the pre-
perationa<jf Bark or Iron, Infinitely safer, and more
pleasant. lUtijuoLn'B Extract Bucbh, having re-
ceived the endoraementof the most prominentPhys-
icians In the Dnlted States, Isnow offered to afflicted
humanityas a certain cure for the followiug.diseaaes
aud symptoms, from whatever cause originating ;
Gonoral Debility, Mental and Pn>sic,l Depression,
Imbucilily, Determination of Blood to the Head,
Confused Ideas, Hysteria, General Inliability,IL.t
1..., noes aud Sluoplessnoß. at night, Ab.eu.re of Mu.
culur Klßelency, Lo*. of Appetite, Dy.pepala, .:...»
oiatlon, Low Spirit., Disorganlxation or l'eraly.i* of
the Organs of Generation, Palpitation of tbe 11,..i i
aud, iv fact, all the concomftauts of a Nei vous aud

Debilitated statu of tbe .y.telu.

To Insure the guunlue, cut thi. out. A.k for
Utuiik.LD's. Tuk* uoother. Sold by Drugglataand

I dealer* everywhere. Price 91. <t» per bottle, or
sii buttles lor 90.40. Delivered to auy addr**s.
Describe (ymptoms in nil communication.. Address
II T. 111.1 MBOLD, Drug and Ohemlcai Warehones,
?WI Broadway,K. Y.

ABB.GBNUINB UNLBSB UONB DP IN

\u25a0teel *ngravod "lib fcc-tlmil* ef
Chemical Warehouse ««,* sign**,


